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New Zealand Alse Will Be Rep-

resented at Conference
, ,, in Washington .

FRANCE WILL DEFICIT

It- - (lie Associated Press
Londen. Oct 11 The ltrltish dele-

gation ti the Washington conference
will include a representative nf India,
according te official circles yesterday
He probably will be of Indian national-
ity, it was said.

That selection will complete the ltrlt-
ish delegation, with the exception of
one ether English as it MDe MCAD"" UtAIHIs official confirmation will he
given tn the nomination of A. .1. Ilnl-feui- '.

Union I.ee of Fiireham, ex Premier

Herden. of Canada, and (teerge
Fester Penrce. Minister of l)cfene of
Australia

Wellington. X. '.. Oct. 10- .- i y A
P'. ) - New Zealand will be represented
nt the Washington conference, Premier
.Massey stated yesterday. Although he
announced this definite decision, he will
be unable te go. he said.

Parts. Oct. 11. The French delega-
tion is going te the Washington

disposed te entertain any safe
preposition by which France can save
te the limit en military and naval

it was nid yesterday by an official
close te the head of the delegation.

Frem the same source it was Wrneil
tlint It is expected in official circles
here that the cost of maintenance of
the troepR of occupation in the Hhlne-lan- d

and the possibility of reducing the
force there will conic up in Washing-
ton.

The nrmy and navy new is costing
France 40(I.(M)0.()00 francs annually,
while the deficit in the budget Is 2,500,- -

000,000 francs, nearly all of which
could he made up by economies In the
military and naval sections if Franc
should be guaranteed otherwise ngalnst
surprises from the Fast. The French
delegation is net yet ready te talk of a
definite preposition, but the tendency
of comment in official circles is sug-
gestive of n preposition te cut the
army and nnvy expenses in half.

Heme. Oct. 11. The (iazetta del
Popelo yesterday announced the Italian
delegation te ttie conference en limi-latle- n

of armaments and Far Knstern
questions in Washington would be com-
posed of the following members : Prof.
I.uigi I.uzzutti, ex Minister of the
Treasury; Signer Schnnzer, also an ex
Minister of the Treasury; General Ar-
maneo Dinz, commander-in-chie- f of the
Italian Armies, and SIgner Medn, a
member of the Italian War Commis-
sion. The newspaper said that SIgner
nelnndi-nicc- i. Italian Ambnsader te
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tlie United States, would be nn alter-not- e.

'flip I'opelo ili'L'Inred tlint Premier He
neml offered the presidency of the dele-
gation te both Prof. I,ii7zattl and former
Foreign MltiNter Tlttenl, hut tliut
neither una able te accept because of
ill lienitli. The ncwMpnper added tbut
tlirre would be no derision en this ques-
tion until the Premier returns from his
vinlt te Trieste.

MISSIONARY SESSJ0N0PENS
Weman's Society of Pittsburgh

Synod Meet In Wllklnsburg
PltMuiruh. Oct. 11. The third nn- -

ml convention of thi' Weiiiinrs Mix.
inMir S icii't of tln PittvburKh

Sjneil. i:niiKelical l.iitlirnin Cliurrh.
iipemil in Cm I vary Chim-h- . Wilkin.
Imrc jesfrrdny.

MIxm Acnex Srhade. n inixintiurr
worker from Itullii, will niMri-s- the

i.'li-t,- tonight Tomorrow the llev.
Dr. C. Heffman, of Philadelphia, will
"peak en "Heme MIshIeiis." uhlle :il
the ti in Minimi Tlmmdnv Ml ' I

l Illrt. of Krle. will have eluirgi of the
Veuiiif Peopln'e mlxsieuarv work

representative, I I IJ HILLexpected

con-
ference

out-
lay,

Family at Bedside of Railroad
Builder's Widow

J St. Paul. Minn.. Oct. II. - Mr
.lame ,1. Hill, widow of the ' empir.-- I

builder of the Northwest." is eriim1y
ill from heart disease. Her nee.
veventy-the- . make recovery uncertain.

, physlciani said, but a bulletin Wsue.l
tonight wiid she was "restitiK somewhat
'nsier

Dr. Iiennnn nates, of New Yeik
arrived last night at the reipiet of tin
family.

The ix daughters and three sous
Mr". Hill an- - at her bedside.

E. Liverpool Bandits Reb Paymaster
Fust I.Uerpoel, (.. Oct. 11. l'ss,..s

scoured Celumblntiu Count v. Ohie
nnd clluver Count j. Pennsylvania. Instnight for three automobile bandits, win.
vosterday afternoon held up and robbed
It. R. Hammend. secretarv-treaurei-nn- d

paymaster of the Ponnsylvnnln-Ohl- e

Cenl t.'enipnnj. of .?lfl2,'t. The held-u- p

occurred within .100 feet of the com.

f'ir sixty miners

Apartments at
the Rittenhouse

Hetel, 22d

diamonds in these rings,
regardless of their size, arc
carefully selected gems best
quality. The mountings
new and artistic.

A platinum ring beauti-

ful pierced design, with a dia-

mond geed size, in effective
round setting $235.
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IN ARBUGKLE

Stein Might Have Been Valu-

able State Witness, Law-

yers Say

PROBE OF DEATH PLANNED

les Angeles. Calif.. Oit. 11 The
death of Al Stein, movie director, and
the nrres-- of two nctressrs en suspicion j

of murder, gathered mystery when it

was announced Hteiu might have been
ued te great advantage as a witness

j for the prosecution in the enie of ltes- - i

coo Arbuckle.
Stein's death t by the police

te hae followed a party, features of
which ihev hint may have been similar I

' te that in which Virginia Ilappe is al- -

I leged te have been fatally lujured, and '

which resulted In the nrrest of Ar- -

buckle.
Police say they found evidence that.

Stein had been drinking at a party In '

his apartment in the Gelden Apart-- .

tnents. llltO Wet Seventh street, which '

they sny, was attended by the girls and'
three men. whose names have net been
learned,

The girK. Hillle Oeslys. known also
as Mildred Ilellwyn and Frances Stunrt.
and .Tenn Monree, admit they shared the
apartment with Stein.

With a view te ascertaining whether
or net Stein was wnnt'd te testify
for the Stnte at the Arbuckle trial,
Detectives Stelr.riede and Smith yester- -

dav conferred with Fied Flschlmch, star!
witness in the film comedian's cm- -,

and nlse Stein's superior nt the Cen- -

tury Comedies.
Flsehbaeh's came Inte the case

with the discovery of notes mentioning;
Mm nnd the Arbuckle case found In
Stein's effects.

pany s mine eight miles north of Ki Altheuch there was said te he some
Liverpool The loot was the pavrell indication that Stein died as the re- -
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suit of drinking moonshine bonze the!

Renovated, refurnished
made spick, span and inviting;.
Outside rooms, cool, cheerful.
Pick from these:
Twe Reems and Rath.
Three Reems and Bath.
Four Reems and two Hatha.

Rittenhouse and

Diamond Engagement

S. Kind & Sens, me chestnut st.
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MOVIE

1119-2- 1 Market St.

Copyright, 1921,
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Tempany

R. & F. clothing prices this Fall are
lower by $15 te $20 than these of a
year age. And materials are much
finer. De you fully realize at hew
moderate a you can buy a
Kirschbaum suit, topcoat or over-

coat at the Reid & Fert shops?

$30 te 45
fPrRESS SUITS AND TUXEDOS

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, OCTOBER
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detectives were net satisfied te take till
view of the ense, 'nnd the Corener's
Office Ordered n nltntnlnnl nnetvulu ..f
the stemnch made by Or. H. L. White.

All arrangements for the funeral or,
for nn Inquest wll be held tip pending
the result of thin examination. The
results of Dr. White's analysis. It vns
said, nlse would determine whether theigirls will be released or held Indefinitely
and nlse whether the three men will be!
arrested if found.

The rlrls dent ntiv entmnntl,... ...til.n '- - ,. ..... V. ,11111 It. tilthe death, but further than that refused
te talk. Itrtth nppearcd te have been
sleeplesH since their nrrest nnd In n
highly nervous condition.

If no poison Is found by Dr. White
ether tlinn what might have been ob-

tained in bad booze the actresses will
be released nnd the case dropped.

If ether poison is found, the police
sny. the girls will be held for further
''ivwtigiitlen. Stein died early Stindnv
fnllewlng what the police term n
"party."

Ai'COrdlllir te the nollce Sfnln rei-l-

tereil nt the Gelden Apnrtments Sep-
tember 11 last. Miss De.ile.VK registered
ns "H. Stein," his sister. Miss Mon-
eoe joined them a week nge ns the lat-ter- 's

guest.

The Rev. Dr. Keable'6 Funeral j

Funeral services for the llev. Dr.
Frederick Keable. assistant rector of
St. Stephen's Kplscepnl Church, who'
died at his home, L'(H Seuth Forty-sixt- h

street, after an Illness of three months,
w'M be conducted by the Hev. Or. Carl
K. Ornmnier in St. Stephen's Church
en Thursdny morning nt 11 o'clock.
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YOUNG NEW YORK MAID
WEDS OLD FRENCH TITLE

Evelyn Gorden Becomes Duchess de
Crussel With
Paris, Oct. 11. Evelyn Gorden, the

lovely liinetcen-year-el- u daughter of
Jehn (lorden, of and New
Yerk, hns become n duchess, wedding
the Due de CrttPsel nnd one of the eld-
est titles In Europe. She will socially

ninny a princess of less an-
cient lineage.

The wedding was held with extraor-
dinary pomp nnd ceremony in the his-

toric Chnteau d'l'zes, country sent of
the Duke d'Uzcs, father of the bride-
groom.

Six hundred peeresses nnd nobles of
the royalist nobility, clud in their tra-
ditional robes, filled the private chapel
which was decorated with masses of
white orchids, while the venerable Car-
dinal Cabriercs bestowed upon the
couple the blessings of the Hely Itemnn
i ntircn.

Sir Milne of the Ilritish
Foreign Office, gnve nwny the bride.
Count Gnsten de la Hoehefeucnld was ,

best mnn. I

The bride wns dressed lu white satin
with a veil of Alcncen lace. Her train.
seven yards long, wns upheld tiny
nieces of the bridegroom. She were ;

necklace of pearls, and (Hit- - .

month entwined with ernnge blossoms .

were fastened in her hair. '

I'ollewing the ceremony, the vener-
able Dowager Duchess d'l'zes Informed
the bride thnl she was com- -

lovely Congelcum
pattern for every
room in the home.

"Isn't it surprising te find such attrac-
tive rugs remarkably low-priced-

!"

And no matter whether it is a rug for
the living room, dining room, bedroom
or kitchen, people always say the same
thing. Fer these beautiful rugs come
in rich colorings and designs artistically
suitable for eveiy room in the house.

Wonderfully Beautiful Patterns
All Congeleum patterns are the ex-
clusive creations of some of the
carpet and rug designers with studies
in Paris, Londen and New Yerk.
Unless you are familiar the gen-
uine material you probably have no
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B. Miller Furn.
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netent te Inherit n title which had net
from the family in 1200 years

nnd which constitutes the eldest duchy
In the

After the wedding, in accordance
with nn old family custom, ttie new
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RUGS
LINOLEUM & INLAID

Complete Line of
CONGOLEUM PRODUCTS

Thl (8 your opportunity te
tiuy nt lesn than former tradeirlrs,
0x12 llith Pitt $00.80
Axminitcr Rati
Selection of Oriental Designs
9x12 Vtlvtt Rag$ $9A.S0
Semle
9x12 Congeltam "Geld Seal"
Art Squares, $fv''0
seconds

a
u
u

AU ptrftei foeil. Unci
from in(U le yea.

QUAKER CITY MILLS

106-0- 8 S. 2nd St.
zrxi Floer

4ii?fctej dsaw

nswmblcd 'villagers,

that
of

idea that patterns could
be produced in anything but expen-
sive woven rugs.

Se Easy te Clean

You'll find that these net only
save money, hours of time
cleaning. They require no
beating or sweeping. The

leaves their waterproof surface
clean and spotless.

Without Fastening
They are extremely durable and lie
perfectly snug on fleer without
fastening. The rich colors will net fade.

THESE LOW PRICES END THIS WEEK
THIS WEEK6x9 ft. Geld-Se- al Art-Rug- s, Only $ 7.95

for V2 ft. rug

per 3
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Geld-Sea- l

CONGOLEUM
RUG SALE

Saturday closes the Many
beautiful available at
prices make the biggest
fleer-coverin- g event year.

such beautiful

lightest mop-
ping

Flat

9.85
$13.80
$15.95
$19.80

NATIONALLY
ADVERTISED

$11.85
$16.60
$19.00
$24.00

Other sizes ranging down 49c
Geld-Sea-l Congeleum By-th- e 64c

Regularly 85c square yard. and wide.

Loek the Geld-Se- al Guarantee when buy.
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$7.50
Smart service

economy.
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